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Q: My name is Mark Stover and I'm talkins to Donovan Grover today in Ashby,
Minnesota. It's Wednesday, August 22, 1979. We are talking about World War
I I, the home front.
In other interviews we've done with you, we've alread y
gone over your biogra phi cal background, so I think we'll dive riqht into the
questions themselves. I'd li ke to start with the beginning of t~e war, in fact
before the w2r started. Did yqu and your friends talk about the t~in~s that
were going on in Europe and in Asia before the United States got involved in
Pearl Harbor much?
Oh yes, some.
before the war.

Q:

had a brother that was over in China and he was 1n the Navy
He was over there.

Did you e ver get to talk to him?

No, not too much because he was gone from here seven or eight years. He came
back during the war. I hadn't seen him I suppose from 1935 til about 1943.

Q:
Yes.

Did he fight then in the Pacific too?
He was at Pearl Harbor at the time it was attacked.

Q:

How about right here in town?
pening in Czechoslavakia?

Did you talk about the things that were ha p-

I don't think th ere was too much concern.
much.

I don't recall that there was too

Q:

Perhaps you were watching TV last night and saw a little documenta ry ac out
things that hc, pprned in the United States befc,re \,Jorld \,Jc•r II. It was kind of
an intere$ting little show.
I didn't see it.

Q: They were talking ~bout anti-war movements that were going on ln the United
States before World War I I, just before the war broke out.
wonder if you ever
heard of anythins like that around Ashby . Was there anti-war sentiment around
here?
Well, yes, ther e was some. We had some people that were considered communists.
More or less communists; they were quite outspoken about the United States going
into it.
Q:

Did you ever hE:ar c,f the America First committee?

I've hec:,rd of it, but I didn't know too much about it.

Q:

There was nothing like that around here?

No.

Q: I'd li ke to talk about Pearl Harbor becau se I remember my mom tellin g me
when they heard ab out Pea rl Harbor, she can remember right where she was when
it happened. Do you remember where you wer e?
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Yes.

Righ t in that room, listening to the radio.

Q:
\•/hat did you think when you heard about the bombing?
mind?

It was kind of a surprise.

Q:

l-Jhat went through ycur

Very much of a sur~rise.

Were you angry?

Well, kind of stunned.

Q:

What kind of thoughts did you have going through your mind when you listened
to FDR 1 s declaration of war?

\-Jell, I was kind of surprised that the Japs had pulled it off like the)' had.
was wonderinsi what the final results would be, them having pulled it off the way
the did. And us not being properly prepared for it as much as we should hav e
been .

Q:

Did you have fears about a long war or did you think it wouldn't take too
long?

Well, I didn't know . Kind of hard to tell because it seemed like we i,.,1eren't
quite prepared as much as we should have been. Maybe it ... might b~ disastrous
to us.

Q: Before the war sta rt ed, were you pretty much 1n favor of helping Britian
and things 1 ike Lend Lease?
Well, I don 1 t recall that I spent too much time thinking about it. But it was
my belief that the free world should go tcgether if anybody was attacked. They
should help each other.

Q:

Now you talked on Monday about your work on the selective service and I
understand that you were registering people around here. But I thought you
might have heard something . __ if you were in contact with ~eople in Elba~; Lake
about (the) numbers of people volunteering right after Pearl Harbor ... did you
ever hear anything about that?
No, not too much. Couldn't say that I did.
I had a boy working for me in the
Post Offic e as a clerk.
I think he volunteered, but he vias ready to be draf ted.
That was b~fore Pearl Harbor. They were starting in the summer of 1941.

Q:

Alot of people from around Ashby?

No, just a few.

Or just a few?

They were conducting the draft at the time.

Let 1 s shift back to business in town during the w2.r. You tal ked on Monday
a little bit about bu~.inessn:en going oc.t to help farmers. \fould you say a
1 ittle 6it more about that now?
Q:

Well, the farmers were short of help.
I dor,'t r ecall just what year it 1,as, I
suppose t~e second or third year of the w2r. Some of the boys had bee n drafted
or gone into the army and they were short of help so the busine ssmen went out
in the evenings and helped them shock up their gra in.

Q:

Was that something that happened in Ashby alone or did you he2r about i t in

other place s?
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Oh, I think it was mo re or less general around the country.

l 1 m :. ure it w~s.

What abc,u t business economics in town? Some historians will tell you that
the war hurt business and some will tell you it helpe d i t. What do you thin k
the thing was in Ashby?

Q:

Oh, I think it probably helped.

Q:

People had mo r e money ?

I think they had more mon ey. Sure they did. Cause before the war mo~ey was k ind
of tigh t. Bu t dur ing the war, as the war went on, they seeme d to have more and
more.

Q: Where di d people get th e ir money? I can understan d whe re the farm e rs mi ght
get theirs, but where did someone who ov1ned the hardware store in town get h i s
money? Extra money du r ing the war?
We ll, there was more bus iness. Business picked up for him.
fitted (from) farmers getting more money.

Event ua ll y bene -

Q:

In your work on the selective service board ... I 1 d like to ~now a little more
about t hat. How big an are2 did the board 1n El bovi Lake cove r?
Grant count y.

Q:

And you we re the re gistrar for

just As hby?

Jus t this part of the count y. I thin k each t owr ~ad a r e gistra r. l a1sc
regis t e re d youn g men fr om OtterTail count y, sendin g their registration s to
Elbow Lc1ke. The board turned them ov e r to thE Otter Ta il board .

Q:

Did they have a certain quota of men that the y ha d to d raft each mont h?

I don I t know how many ,
whether i t was every mont h, e ve r y three months or however long it w2s, bLit th e

Yes .

Grant county was given a quo t a every so of ten .

draft board would meet. There were about five members. Five or six memb ers
of the dr aft board wou ld meet and (take) a list of registrants and pic k out
those I guess they figured that could most ea s il y go.

Q:
registered for the draft, blt I never had to go befcre a dr2ft boa rd 0 1
anythin g . Could you tell me just a little bit? Sa y a young man 18 years old•
goes before th e d raft board. What could he expect? Wh at ki nd of que s tio ns
mi ght he expect?
Well, they would as k him what he v;as doing, that was one of the main thin gs.. Wbat
he was doing and what effort he was putting into the war. Wheth e r he was helping
on the f arm or whether he was in some other ess e ntial bu s ines s .
Q:

If he was, th en . ..

Well, he 1 d be le ss 1 i ke ly to be picked ,

Q:

Okay, so then they picked peop le th rcug h th at proc ess.

Th en whe r e d1 d th ey

so?
Th ey wou ld usuall y go to Fort Snelling.
the service.

That 1 s whe r e the y we re induct ed in to

'-t

Q: I saw a show a while ago and they were talking about conscientious obj ector~
during the war. Were there many people that objected to the war?
Not here I don't think . Of course there was those that ... alot of them didn't
like to go, but they had to.

Q:

But there weren't many people that stayed home?

No, no I don't think so.
You know Congress is thinking of re-instating the draft now. You worke:d on
the selective. service bc,ard for awhile, what do you think about the re-instat ement
of the draft rather than volunteering?
Q:

Well, I think it would be a good idea. · They would have some idea of who wa s of
that age and what they were doing probably. Oh, I think it would bE: alright.

Q: Okay, let's shift to your job as postmaster.
master?

When did you start a s post-

In October of 1940.

Q:

What kind of special duties does a postmaster have during the war?

Nothing very speci a l or very different from what we had all the time . So ld a l ot
But that w~s part of the business of tb e pos t o f fi ce
even after the war f o r quite awhile.

o& bonds and savings stamps.

Q:

Selling bonds?

Selling bonds.

Q:

How long did the post office

sell bonds after the war?

Oh, I don't recall.

Q:

Not for a long time?

Not tco long.

Business kind of dropped off after the war .

Q:

Now how did this work? Someone would come in with some money and want ed
to buy a bond so they'd give the postmaster the money and you'd give him ...

... give him a bond. Write out a bond for him. \.Je were assigr,ed sc ma ny bonds
from the go~er nment. And as we sold them, we sent the money back to th e gov e rnment.

Q:

So then at the end of the war, that bond ... the person could cash it (in)
the money?

for

Well, most of the bonds that were issued in World War I I were casha b l e afte r t ¼o
months.
Q:

Did they have bond drives in town?

Oh yes.
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Q:

I heard that in Morris they had a quota th ey th ey wanted to ...

Yes, that's right. Each county I-suppose had a quota that somebod y set up for
them. And th ey tried to match that quota.

Q:

How did they do that?

How did the 1 urge people to buy them'.'

ThE:re v-;as a committee that was supposed to go out and make a drive.
Q:

\-Jas th e re a movie theater here in town?

There was.

Q:

There was during World War I I. Did they have somebody co~e an d speak before
the movie started or something like that? I guess I'm interEstEd in hovi they
got people interested in ...
Oh, I don't know. The theater was built right about at the end of the war, so
there wasn' t one just at the time. Most of it was done through newspapers . Alot
of publicity was given to the bond drives .

Q:

Did they have pretty much trouble getting people to buy bond s ?
people pretty willing ?

People were pretty wil ling to do,what they were able to do.
money they would do it.

Ot were

If t hey had the

You said something about tr,uck registration ... ! don't knov,• if you war:t to
talk about that, but I founc' it rea 11 y i nte re:, ting because I I d never hE:a rd of
that before.

Q:

I think (it was) just the idea of finding our the availability of trucks was and
it probably had somethinq to do with the rationing of gasoline and tires . That
becar·,e quite an item durin£ thE: \~ar, tires. That ~eemed to bE more of a problem
than gasoline fuel.
Q: Did they have dr ives to try to get rubber and stuff together or old tires
from farms?

IJo, I don't recall. .. you could turn your tires 1n.
could turn them in.

Q:

ThE:re were plac es wh E,re you

So i t was pretty hard to get tires then during the war?

It was .

Q: What did you do if your car was running on bald tires?
c,s much?

Ju st didn't drive

Didn't drive too much. Yes, it was a problem.
If you got four good t ires that
were in good shape, yo u might not have 2 spare.

Q:

Did you have to go through the war en one set of tires or did you get more ?

I don't recall if I go t an y more. You could I guess if you could find them.
That was a problem, to find where there were tires tc get.

Q:

Was it harder to get gas?

Well, you were rationed. You wr·e allovied so mc,ny gi3llons in a certain length of
time. When you got that, whey then you'd have to wait until the next month or
period.

Q:

But at least there was always gas available?

There was gas available.

Q:

What do you think about gas rationing now? I just heard today on the news on
the way up that OPEC is thinking of getting b2ck together to raise the price
again.
I think it's proba~ly co~ing.

Q:

You thin~ it would be a good idea?
think so.

Q:

You were also a scoutmaster ... were you a scoutmaster during the war?

\,/etl, no, it was a little after the war.

Q:

Were the Boy Scouts very active durin g the war?

Not too active during the war.

Q: Let's see ... we were talking about business aspects in town a I ittle bit ago.
What about the war affecting you personally? Did you have more money as the
war progressed or did it stay about the same?
No, I couldn't say that I had much mo re.
keep within that.

Q:
No.

I was working on a salary and had tc

The government didn't raise your salary?
I guess as time went on it could be I was getting ' more.

How did thE: war change your life:-tyle aside from say economics? \•/hat did
you do in the evenings if you w~nted to do some entertainin£? You didn't have
2ny tires on your car so you couldn't go anywhere.
Q:

We'd been married and were raising our family so we didn't go out too much anyway.
It didn't make a difference on way or another.

Q: You said you had eight kids. How was it with s~gar rations and meat rations
and shoe rationing? Was it pretty hare to keep things together?
Well, no, you were rationed according to your family. Each person had a ration
so probably the one with more kids had a better chance ...

Q:

Like even a small child would hav e a ration book?

Yes.

Q:

Did the rationing system cause alot of h2rdship for you and your family?

No, I can't say that it did.

Q:

So things were pretty much available?

Yes. But we had the staples ... you know ... the main things that you needed were
available.

Q: Say somebody in your fanily was going to be marrie~, would it be possibl e to
get more sugar or more gasoline if you wanted it?
Yes, I think it probably wa s . You could go to the rationin~ board and if yo u
had a legitimat e rea son th2t you needed something really bad, why the y woGld co nsider it.

Q: You said that it was not too difficult to get like gas and thin§S 1 ike th2t
when you had ration cards. Was it difficult to get other things, like mea t or
shoes or those type of things?
I don't recall that we ever had too much trouble. I don't kn ow if we 'd bee n
high livers whether it would have made much difference in what . . . we h2d s is te r s
on the farm so we had meat. It wasn't a problem to us. It might have bee n t o
somebody that didn't have availability somewhere else.

Q: What about in the business community? I've read that alot of time s the
women would take over in some positions that men had left to go off to war .
men would take over. Did th2t happen in Ashby much?

lt!o -

No, I don't think so. I don't recall where any woman went and took an y job in
particular anymore than they have since then. But I think it prob2b l y started
th e women in the labor market. Because since then women have teen ta k ing over
more and more jobs.

Q:

After the war, were there quite a few more women getting involved in th e ...

Well, it seems like there have been more women coming into Ashb y wor k in g mor e
than there was before the war.
Q:
\-n•at about during the war? Did the war seem to affect the communi ty ?
mean, if I would have walked out on the street, would I have be er a b l e to t e ll
the United States was at war? How were things generally?

No, I don't think it was too much different than it was befcre. Of cour s e it
affectec some of the families that lost boys in the war. They carried on more
or less.

Q:

Was the mood of the community depressed at all or did it fluctuat e wi t h the
tide of the war?
I don't recall that the mood was much different.

Q:

What about 1 ike sa y VE or VJ d2y?

Was there a difference t he n?

Oh yes.

Q:

What happened in town on either of those days?

Was ther e a cel e br a ti on?

I don't recall anything. Just a general let down. Yes, the sirens blew , church
bells rang, just a relief, let the tensions loose a little bit .
Q:

Do you think tne 1 v,ar had

2,

unifying effect on tre comn1unity er a d ivi s iv e ?

\·Jel l , I think it had a unifying e ffect here because th ere 1r1as ... l me a n th e 1·e 1,;e r e
no pro-f;errnans 01· pro-Jc1ps. Mor e or l ess the people we r e unit ed i n th e ir e ffort s

Q:

People seemed to pull together more ...

Pulled together.

Q:

Did yo u hav e a vic t or y garden?

We had a garden .

Q:

Al wa ys had a garden .

Did a lot of people in town do that?

Oh yes.
In some towns around this area people left town, did n 1 t go to 1,v2 r , but l e f t
to work in the twin cities. Did people do that from here . Did c l ot do th ~t?

Q:

Quit e a few.
Q:

\-fr·e r e did they go?

Alot cf them went to California. Shipyar ds. That seemed to be wh e r e a l ot o f
war work was going on. Munition plants I suppose.
\·Jere there any plants 1n the tv,1in cities o r even ,n Al ex a nd ri a , an y 1v,:ir
r e lat ed industries around here that yo u knew of?

Q:

not right around here.
In thE: tw : n c;ties of cours e th e 1·e v,a s . I th i nk
th e re wa s tha t muniti o n plant that 1 s still th e re, Fede r a l Ca rtr i dge C0111po ny .

tfo,

Q:

Did quite a f ew people go to California?

Yes, quite a few.
Q:

\✓ h e n

they came back, did they ha ve diffErent attit udes t ov,ar d ~; (t he ) t c ,,1 d

Oh, th e y r e-adjust e d too. The y went back to th eir homes .
them stayed in California. Some of them came back.

Q: Was it tough re-adjusting after the war?
let down?
Oh no, I don 1 t think so .

I s uppo s e some o f

You said that th e r e was

a grea t

You just naturally picked up and we nt e n.

Q:

Could yo~ ch~ract e rize the mood about thin gs after th e war in As hby? How
rlid people feel about America in general? Th e way th e y f e lt abo ut th in gs o r o un d
t own?

\.Jell, I think aft e r the v1a r times were pretty good. Farmer : had pr e tt y ooo ci
crops for a1,vhil e . Th e ri, I don't !<now, ycu might say th E ma c hi ne as_;(' rw ciar, to
~ak e ove r. Th ey go t big ge r tra c tors and farmed mor e land.
I t wa s n 't an y ci r co t
change, it just kind of g ra dua lly worl~ ed ur-' to what it i s nc,1,; .

Q:

Thing s we r e pr e tty good aft e r th e war though . . .

Oh yes , we had rnori e y .
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Wa s n't there a recession after th e wa r?
lher e was fer a time.
I rrean, after every war (it) kind of cuts down for awhile.
But I don't think it lasted too long as I recall.

Q:

About the far mers in t ow n, during the war, did they grow spec i al crops?

Not too much here.
Q:

You don't know if they grew special crops?

No, I kr:ow th ey didn't.
Q:

So it wc:s pretty much the same?

Pretty much the same.
Q:
I heard that they had grovm some hemp for awhile for rc,pe.
much around here?

Did th ey do th at

No.
MS:
I don't MV!f' anyth in g l eft to ask.
add to what you already s a id, go ahe2d.
might have a bearing.

If you have anything that yoLi want to
If you can think of anything else that

End of Side One, Begin Sid e Two
The FBI had come in quite often. \/e evidently hcd ~ome charact ers her e that
they were keepi n~ a clos e watch on.
Q:

...

these thE communist s that yoL· were talking c:bout?

Yes.

Q:

Was there an activ e anti-war organization?

I mean it must hav e been not

too bad.

It was n't ... it was a few t hat were anti-war.

Q: Do you know who they were?
on?

I mean, what did they base th e ir anti - wa rn ess

Some of them were just brought up that way I g~ess. They we re ant i- s ocial more
or l ess. /1.nything that the governrnent ... it was against th e ir principc1ls . I'd
have FBI men come in he re. One or two people in particular th ey kept a pretty
close watch on. I had an in ves tigator come in I- e re an~ ask me abo ut someone and
I said, I don't knmv, but I told him wt,at I knE,w. Well, he :ays , \vl' prc,bab ly
know more about him th an yOL, do. ThE,y evidc:ntly had other soLrces tha n n, e . .6..
a little check ing up.

Q: Did the FBI just come and talk to you because you 'd liv ed he r e al l your life?
Th ey didn't come becau se you 1-,1e r e tl-e postmast e r?
No, not part icularl y.
repre:,en tat i ve.

suppose the y 1:robab l y Cc•me ce c2u se I 1;1as a ~,ovE- rnn, enl

Q:
Was the fe~eral government ver y activ e in Ashby?
we r e the ot he r thin gs the FBI was i nt erested in?

n1ea n, besides the FBI ,
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No , not too much.

Q: We we r e talking about people going to Caiifcrnia fer other reasons that
economic ...
I think some of the younser men ~e nt out there v1it~ the id ea of qetting a wa r
r e lat e d job, something that was r e lated to the war ef fort , to keep th em out of
the military, out of thE: drcft e r out of the army. Rath er than hc:,ve to go in
to that, they wou ld do some 1°.ork thc:t wc.>S essential to the \.\' ,H e ffort, defE: nse
related.
I th in k l 1 d li ke to ask just a couple n1ore questions about if you knmv anything more about what eve r anti- war people around town ... in scrne towns th e r e were
organizatior,s cf v-,cmen thc,t vmold ... at l ec:st befcre the v1ar they were . .. t hey
didn 1 t want their sons to be off in another European war. They were kind of
pacifis t ic I guess you could say. \Jere there pacifists in towr'.?
Q_:

No, I don 1 t think ther e we re active pacifists. There were those of course that
weren't in favor of the war 2nd sendin~J th e boys over ther e .
When FDR died in 1945, what kind of an effect did that have on th e town and
the mood in town?

Q:

\~ell, it struck the town pretty hard for awhile . Yc,u know, I Wi:.'S at th E: post
office in the afternoon that it happened. You could tell th e peop l e wer e kind
of shocl<ed.

Q: What kinds of things did you think about when you heard tha t Harr y Truman
was going to be pres id e nt? You probably didn 1 t know too much about Harr y Truma n.
I d id n 1 t know too much about Harry.

Q:

But what kinds of throughts ran tbrough your mind d~ring th e midd l e of the

war?
I wonde r ed wha t effect it would have on the course of the war.
It was one of
the most active part~- of the war right then.
I was wondering vvhat effect it'd
have.

Q:

What did yo u think of Harr y Truman after he was president? I mea n the time
betwee n F[,R's death E,nd the End of the war? W~•at kinds cf o~iinions did you have?

Well, time proved he was alright. At the time
actions, whethe r th ey were right or wrong, but
that he was t he man of the hour.

wondered about some of his
guess time and hi s tory proved

Q: What about he decision to drc ,p th e atom borne,? Wben you heard that it hac!
been dropped, wt.at kir,d of thc,u9hts we n t through yo ur mind th e n?

\·Je l l ....
Q_:

Or d id they say much about it?

Th e day it was drop ped I hea rd ... thev reported that a bomb had be e n dropped and
that it was 2000 ti mes stronger then any other bomb that had e ve r be·en dropped
be fore. \Je·l l, that didn't 111ec:,n too mlich be cause we didn't know viha t the effect
of i t was at that ti me.
Q:

guess that will be al l.

Thank yo u for the in terv i ew .

